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From the Editor's Desk
'

Fresh fro m the Anaheim meetings in December, we come with re wed
liefs
e nthusiasm to communicating with o ur readers. Reaffirm e d in our
a nd faith thr o ugh socializing with Catho lic physicians a nd their fa tl ies,
o ne sees hope for the present and fo r the future. The a nn ual meeting '. the
Natio nal Federatio n of Catholic Physic ia ns' G uilds was well atten < J by
many from the southwest po rtio n o f the United States. It also 1 1 its
cele brities and dig nitaries from the hie ra rchy, Catholic Hospital Asso 1tion
a nd a llied gro ups. The sessions o n the psychological and mo ral probl rs of
the critically ill were partic ula rly good and ho pefully we will be 1 e to
pro vide o ur readership with these pape rs in the near future. The pe •mial
pro blems which Catholic physic ians a nd Catho lic hospitals must fa t with
th e Hospital Directives in this plura listic society were a ired o nce m e and
seem no nearer to a solutio n. Ho wever, the discussions were Iuc and
a utho rita tive. They he lped to delineate the comple xities of the pr !ems
while giving no concrete solutions. Pe rhaps this is the o nly intellige way
in which these problems can be ha ndled fo r there are no univers< rules
which can be applied to each and every situatio n.
It seems clear that the medical-mo ral committee will play a Iarg
role
in the daily operatio n of the hos pita l and the decisio n making p cess.
These committees will use a n inte r-disciplinary approach. The , rious
re lated medical specialities will jo in with moral theologians, psyche 1gis ts
a nd the pastoral m edic ine teams o n a ro utine bas is to discuss pr• 1lems
e ither prospectively or re trospecii ve ly. We will a ll learn a g reat d e< fro m
this approac h.
·
Last ly. it is reassuring to us tha t there ex ists a g reat d eal of harme r wit h
the hiera rchy. the Catholic Hospital Associatio n and o ur medical collt g ues.
The re is a mutual respec t and confide nce amo ng all which can onl be a
ha rbinge r of g reater progress. It is also reassuring to kn o w that the 1\ C PG
will be stro ngly represented at the F IAMC meeting in Ba rcelona in May.
1974 by Drs. G ino P apola and C harles Bauda in the ro le of Presid e t and
Delegate respectively.
The Linacre Quarterly is looking fo r ward to anothe r good year and hopes
to keep its readers abreast of the deve lo pments in the field of ml!d ical
e th ics. While controversy exists, there will always be disagreements T hat
is the nature of the beast. Kee p your le tte rs. comments a nd c rit ici sm ~ com·
ing. In this way. I know we are being read and ho pe full y s heddin!! some
lig ht upo n the scene.
John P. Mullooly, M.D.
Editor
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Message From The Spiritual Advisor .
to see Him more clearly
to love H im m ore dearly
to follow Him more nearly
to be .. . Him!

1 ., .

My Brothers ip Christ.
What the world needs now is what it has a lways needed, and always sha ll .
A need recognized by o ur Father in the sending o f H is Son . What the world
needs now is Christ . .. Christ ... C hrist!
What the wo rld o f medic ine needs now is what it has always needed ...
Christ! The more Christ-like yo u become, the be tte r a doctor you are: a nd
the better a doctor, the mo re Christ-like you will be. Make Him a member
of yo ur " team-approach." H is presence must be so manifest, that He is
seen, not just coming, but becoming. This wo rld must become not o nly H is,
it is that already. It must become Him! T o be His Body!
During the p ast fo ur yea rs as your S piritua l Moderator, my sole task has
been towards this "building of Christ." It is the ro le of the priest, a priesthood we a ll sha re.

If through o ur minis try you have seen H im mo re clearly, we have rea lized
not only your reasonable expectations a nd o ur fo ndest hopes, but G od's.
To be sure, we have found Him closer thro ug h you r ministry to us. And
we thank you!
Father Charles Scherer
Newman Center
Ph iladelphia, Pa.
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